
Product name Recombinant Human CtIP protein (Tagged)

Expression system Wheat germ

Accession Q99708

Protein length Full length protein

Animal free No

Nature Recombinant

Species Human

Sequence MNISGSSCGSPNSADTSSDFKDLWTKLKECHDREVQGL
QVKVTKLKQERI
LDAQRLEEFFTKNQQLREQQKVLHETIKVLEDRLRAGLCD
RCAVTEEHMR
KKQQEFENIRQQNLKLITELMNERNTLQEENKKLSEQLQQ
KIENDQQHQA
AELECEEDVIPDSPITAFSFSGVNRLRRKENPHVRYIEQTH
TKLEHSVCA
NEMRKVSKSSTHPQHNPNENEILVADTYDQSQSPMAKAH
GTSSYTPDKSS
FNLATVVAETLGLGVQEESETQGPMSPLGDELYHCLEGN
HKKQPFEESTR
NTEDSLRFSDSTSKTPPQEELPTRVSSPVFGATSSIKSGL
DLNTSLSPSL
LQPGKKKHLKTLPFSNTCISRLEKTRSKSEDSALFTHHSL
GSEVNKIIIQ
SSNKQILINKNISESLGEQNRTEYGKDSNTDKHLEPLKSLG
GRTSKRKKT
EEESEHEVSCPQASFDKENAFPFPMDNQFSMNGDCVM
DKPLDLSDRFSAI
QRQEKSQGSETSKNKFRQVTLYEALKTIPKGFSSSRKASD
GNCTLPKDSP
GEPCSQECIILQPLNKCSPDNKPSLQIKEENAVFKIPLRPR
ESLETENVL
DDIKSAGSHEPIKIQTRSDHGGCELASVLQLNPCRTGKIKS
LQNNQDVSF
ENIQWSIDPGADLSQYKMDVTVIDTKDGSQSKLGGETVDM
DCTLVSETVL
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LKMKKQEQKGEKSSNEERKMNDSLEDMFDRTTHEEYES
CLADSFSQAADE
EEELSTATKKLHTHGDKQDKVKQKAFVEPYFKGDERETS
LQNFPHIEVVR
KKEERRKLLGHTCKECEIYYADMPAEEREKKLASCSRHR
FRYIPPNTPEN
FWEVGFPSTQTCMERGYIKEDLDPCPRPKRRQPYNAIFSP
KGKEQKT

Predicted molecular weight 128 kDa including tags

Amino acids 1 to 897

Tags GST tag N-Terminus

Applications SDS-PAGE

Form Liquid

Additional notes  

 

Stability and Storage Shipped on dry ice. Upon delivery aliquot and store at -80ºC. Avoid freeze / thaw cycles.

pH: 8.00
Constituents: 0.31% Glutathione, 0.79% Tris HCl

Function Endonuclease that cooperates with the MRE11-RAD50-NBN (MRN) complex in processing
meiotic and mitotic double-strand breaks (DSBs) by ensuring both resection and
intrachromosomal association of the broken ends. Functions downstream of the MRN complex
and ATM, promotes ATR activation and its recruitment to DSBs in the S/G2 phase facilitating the
generation of ssDNA. Component of the BRCA1-RBBP8 complex that regulates CHEK1
activation and controls cell cycle G2/M checkpoints on DNA damage. Promotes microhomology-
mediated alternative end joining (A-NHEJ) during class-switch recombination and plays an
essential role in chromosomal translocations.

Involvement in disease Seckel syndrome 2
Jawad syndrome
Genetic variability in RBBP8 is noted as a factor in BRCA1-associated breast cancer risk
(PubMed:21799032). Exhibits sensitivity to tamoxifen in certain breast cancer cell lines
(PubMed:18171986).

Sequence similarities Belongs to the COM1/SAE2/CtIP family.

Domain The PXDLS motif binds to a cleft in CtBP proteins.
The damage-recruitment motif is required for DNA binding and translocation to sites of DNA

Specifications

Our Abpromise guarantee covers the use of ab152651 in the following tested applications.

The application notes include recommended starting dilutions; optimal dilutions/concentrations should be determined by the end user.

Preparation and Storage

General Info
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damage.

Post-translational
modifications

Acetylated. Deacetylation by SIRT6 upon DNA damage promotes DNA end resection.
Hyperphosphorylation upon ionizing radiation results in dissociation from BRCA1.
Phosphorylation at Thr-847 by CDK1 is essential for the recruitment to DNA and the DNA repair
function. Phosphorylated on Ser-327 as cells enter G2 phase. This phosphorylation is required for
binding BRCA1 and for the G2/M DNA damage transition checkpoint control.
Ubiquitinated (PubMed:14654780, PubMed:16818604). Ubiquitination at multiple sites by
BRCA1 (via its N-terminal RING domain) does not lead to its proteosomal degradation but
instead the ubiquitinated RBBP8 binds to chromatin following DNA damage and may play a role
in G2/M checkpoint control (PubMed:16818604). Ubiquitinated by RNF138 at its N-terminus
(PubMed:26502057).

Cellular localization Nucleus. Chromosome. Associates with sites of DNA damage in S/G2 phase
(PubMed:10764811). Ubiquitinated RBBP8 binds to chromatin following DNA damage
(PubMed:16818604).

SDS-PAGE - Recombinant Human CtIP protein

(Tagged) (ab152651)

ab152651 on a 12.5% SDS-PAGE stained with Coomassie Blue.

Images

Please note:  All products are "FOR RESEARCH USE ONLY. NOT FOR USE IN DIAGNOSTIC PROCEDURES"

Our Abpromise to you: Quality guaranteed and expert technical support

Replacement or refund for products not performing as stated on the datasheet

Valid for 12 months from date of delivery

Response to your inquiry within 24 hours

We provide support in Chinese, English, French, German, Japanese and Spanish

Extensive multi-media technical resources to help you

We investigate all quality concerns to ensure our products perform to the highest standards

If the product does not perform as described on this datasheet, we will offer a refund or replacement. For full details of the Abpromise,
please visit https://www.abcam.com/abpromise or contact our technical team.

Terms and conditions
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Guarantee only valid for products bought direct from Abcam or one of our authorized distributors
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